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PITIFUL TALE OP AN EMIGRANT

PERISHED.

dwtil Mini tisi linrxl rnvlin. Tl')' wtiff
Uit ful iiijiliK'oim'il.iwn.

"Alt limt nl ovntiiittil.it Ui wmjwi,
but w cwiblii't llii'l Hti.Hliln i;iviitlt!
ititum f tlw fuuitly. aiul w, Ilka Iimii- - ;

iXmU ut wtlii't out In tUiK i.f

iiHiunliiiu l valley. Injun Mini wolf,

PAMIUY THAT

Ilnw frralilrnl m.I tlmnl Mnimuof
I H liui lijr HI. t:uMtanlinb

"Siit'itkina f rt'riiiitl'iw," nil ft

jyiiin'mont St, I.mi ImiikiT, "I wall
wiili (t iiufiil ri'iiitiilni'i'iiiii tlm he! on

i.f whiS (I h:n1 Hu llumir tu t. a ni k

Milff, It liutM'ii'il in fl'I I w

W,- INDEPENDENCE
AO,'U. No. , eei y Mon-

day night in Mmomo ball. All aobofu-i- n

brother are IhtiUkI to attend. W. U
VvUum, M. W. W, O. Cx. Recorder.

NO. 42, t. 0.0.
VALLEIMtODGE. bull every

Thoroday evening. AH Odd follow cor-

dially invited to meet wiiboft. Peter
OtH N. 0. J. D- - lrvtnJSeoi-et.r-

liiui-i- fri'iii lUl.r.wing wioi.lnioit M

to Hit, iimtIi rf hlmirHm.' jHtnlon or Hi. "'' l'i...i' Mf '
i-
-s,;i:r - 4 "i --,,r ::,rx;,r;;.,,r .

i . .. iVZ! i Unit Mr Mlt. boll wm 't'l l,MI ',ltm'
HimmiMii f I,"

Jury, ...! ''""r1"- - 'ut fuf '" J
r.(',.imi...iiUtt..n of wlikb Ud fluiv Mtr-im-i- il.

t'"l"iry w rw l 'g tb,t, t -- m for m
wiu-- to .minimum of flvi n.l ''1! !4Z

,H),l......of Un y,. Bo fur tlif jmI All iujrnd
g.HW,R,.i.lyWtiwilnta.K f ;' ft'w r- - "f" H '

umtim of Animifan h,o.I,i wii.li.lntf (.'Iiumiib lu lull t.lnn

Tho Terrible BIUmi f lBI IU.I fur

w kiwmlVm In lunliH O tilHh u-r-

UfiiMn vniiit of hk. uf i'intr0 1

uiU rUy tu cull fin mi- -
jii.it;im-iii-

, . i , , , , (t wnyi ,m,m.
Imm mt II Mcllm. a Whale I'.uilly
Whleh Frtii to In Mu'

Drnli Ktrtiru of Mulhcr.

"Tlmt't Dol Muu'i wv rlh lwfor

Niiw tivvfui llmt ft bull f ly "li"n!J u ) ji( wUUill , uvlnUi (lUl n
I. wIjkH out tli.it . I'Ut ili-.- V ftf; U tl. Iiii WmiiI, tli rwilln.
ulii.tu Umr toiivtlhT, mid I . Ut

t)ill( ri(Bl(.)( , ml W(W tt vtutitn
your y, h oia man m i oii

LOW It SHOW HIP -- I"" 'I . I tf ,,,,., in,.-
- Nmv York Ikf--i iivi4iuu tauwi k It."- -id U rtHHwn of hwlf n bit lu Mtont

lu the wmthtirn fur of tlm Ltttl Rix ky i. t i ... ill., vr.iv At k vitv i Willi., imr.lomiia tiitiotiu r,
.f tlit ar?iiit citvnlry bwl"n of cmr

inv i(.u.U.- f'oi' flnitwi) itnlwiiyr.(jiir.wl by b.i4

LODGE, NO. SM, A. F. A A.
LYON Sl.wd outmuanMiation Selur
day evening on or before full moon ecb
mooth and two week, thereafter.. (I. W.

HhjoB, W. M, W. P. OPOTftEjtHg
LODOE. NO. 48 K. of P.H'OMEtt
.very Wedneaday emii.

Atl kuight are cordially invited. W. N.

Hawl.y, 0. 0. U. K.O.iitoth-r,K- . R a

mw mid tlmHiHl H.m. tlm -tt .guilty 'r w,'u"' "Mountain. "Tlmt'i wml Mum cove,

wl jrim kin tlm Iron work of tli imi .uiu tli'vnliiiBil, At li d I notlcM
MEW YORK'S WACECT,tba trio, ilo totifli'fl, mid bi ,uiorj,wKn lyln bo wbw y ,l"'f

Wbn I flwt Knikp.l Jn hre tlmr i fi.U,.uu.l Hit Iinuly ltu.itl w...l3fjrrt...i.w
mm mm mm HM, r

, ,'wltll ll0N!rlwli

An Kiiiliimit
ri-.- liny i'ii" shimhl vtot ilf iit to be.

t'uiiiB Ait inlik'iit mlitii'iini ii.uu.i- - oiif'

fi.iii.rUinni..it, h l amnfiug. Hw i'
lvrrvlm.iv' 1V. lli l" I'm 1IM' f

AWartf TMi H k K k
flv huumu twill lying d"tl In tl

How many person know thatwagon. M n my w dug lilg

griv uil lmrlml Vm 11 togftber buck wm nn.nl mil" front lb t!b. Ii.hiw ctrrll on t.y I'mII mid Bitnwuu, .e"P1IY8IC1AK8-DW?TIST- RY.
tniiiir or two (?rtti mm riuuri.

fifty yi r ko of tlio tlum un- -llU IWtrtV, list in till' of tlin litt York cU? ba ttalect aft Ha , 1

gin timt oltff, tlmr wbar th rwk In. j mUr,W in tin. Ih of th. Iw in J u ttw iiniiiiry town, nn.l tlw txy ti York
one that it Karntatn. to purity by II ni.wu donmln of our gr.nl Wiwtvrn

.... u I. ..II,,.. tf.rl...( of bn.nl PH.... ru.lT""' I..' ...... .imp'.'. " .". tn it in tb pabtie aobenW Umbj ftf
on. have oommented cn the prwaataa.woIvm couldn't git Ht tbe dut.l." j blot rofii" ol!"lt.'i i'i' U "" oi'" of bw In-- "ngur nnw fr.i.lHim.l on lmrl to nt- -

Tlio Infant of tb. tU, ''. trvl,rr f., ftnd ftgnr.BUTLER. PBYSICIAN AND

OD, Secy. U. Rord f

Medical Examiner. Ortlo. in Opera
-- But tl.on U no .ftdbr.l - M ' wt. wt Iw run y J'k U,dt-- fcty tli y.mt l,f ill t..nm-n- . Aftr nw-- 1 """"i X lriL.'W ' wi ll known l

, 1 l.rottod M 1 wdft Wr to ln,on ho I. out of (, running ful .rvy of tl,. tn.rk.-- t AM Uml B J . tly f. tUt h. bw
'

, t,w K,.mt ,R(wt., tl. Old
tb .it points out. b. for. U mv toll fr.-- h hm.. tb b.. .H.i!f.".U"d by cuUf

j

UUHT
W

I'l ,1...- ...
"

.MM ....... J WufW, l,.dr, Ih.u vivunt, wit .ml

with which New Yorker eaa --fota
trantrer tbe fasetaat the stranger waiar-tak- e,

to proaoamw tlto name A tbe rtsv
clpal atreete in tbe town. We eafl H

Uoum block.
, i

. ...... .(.,,.. ....... ,,s..(it t. nr ,. 11 IMM"Couldn't 1 no imm, Vntwt w; toiKtbot uwgmtr .r, unn i . ,tmim-.iry- . (!,.

tho ladl.- .toy Ind.s'.rs urinoitThe oiDy
cheerful objecto to moot thooye are what
Homer would have called the ruddy
chocked oiniilbum. .ml pillar povta.
"Why," ak tho writer, "cannot U1I4

Idea b .l.touwted in the c.ne of art
.nd cherfuliter And btgoMooto
plead ohspmntly In favi of the Intro-

duction of "mrry macklntoohe." ecar-le- t,

orange, sky blue, emerald green and
purple-a- nd brthtly tinted umbrella

Tho idea certainly deserve trial.
At preiit, with that uttef atowuoe of

11 MiM of projsirtion whloli cbaractor-li.u- t
the wdlon. of civillxod humanity in

regard to drw, wo don onr gayest garb
when tho .nit U brightet, and renerve
our in. t solmr b.bilituenU for day.
when the sky i. overcast and tbe tun In-

visible, lu other word, we outer into
rain competition with tbe all nftklng
radiance of nature, and ttrlve to accen-

tuate ber gloomleot missto. Rather, in

tho interest of happiuoat nd mirth,
.honld wo endeavor to counteract the

lit V of U.7UU Vot'i. .Ml '"'"i " .
conldnt tttnl t." b "and tbm to tmtko ftd..vtei'li.ti of bt Hwybj "lu 11 f. v iuy 1 tm.i wiki y I. oru

';...! ".7 i,,,!,!!,! nn of bi d..yv.luutrlly Bnasdw.y, omrmaiilaTng the mm ayrav
ble very trongty. ft sirpem to be Otto

t trick tt do this, and It Is erMewHy
nnnatural pronunciatiou, for we

that tho rery grt mj'irtty tfT7 L. KETCHUM, M. 1. OFFICE
iV mid re.ideeoe, corner Railroad

tockt to gwwrttm m will ttwt fww. H.-- . mind, onttiou of Imir it utu f" . '.t , ui ' V. ,1 ,k u-- -k liiuwlf w Mitftrtmrttttii
,it down fur.., ..ok.. J dout.t if Hi gmt Mr. Mk lw Uatul of tb.r.y in C I Md f f." '', , llt.J- - wl in tl ! of

ndlll gin y.th. full ,rticklnr Tv. tmy t.m.h to do with th. .id.,tt. of In.. .h ;
r mm. '

im Muy l5.IK,u.,,d ha

lIhm hundred tim. In tlm M ,.r tb. y .Itlwr. It I" tb iry nm-iitl- m-- iM-bm- l w.4 n.-- ; r...-r- w H t ! !i lh,t or talM with by.
thro, yo.r- -, n.l It glln. gtv,. tb. whicl. want ,1.-- 11, y , it in tb. wlr. ng.-- of tlm . y u WU V .

,1 U Md. mow tlmn ft .. ..f 1.1. MI--iitw uof Jl.w.ututbftitd pour wif" iiiillor" wi... inform bun tlott tin-- uui. r.1 la i. on tl.Kroun.U. found .
II. u v., "tu

pdtlldU I. for it. d.lrtb...t it u mid f .U.-- tr.-o- . wl,.,. only now,, how to ,. ,k Jl A n. J lm or tlllkia
tm U lot. M . I .uk I . U (

"H w.. tbi. W-
- b continue gftor i. tb r whu h lot. wmmd bimof tl, buttoml o, -d lit.!, ..,., t

; , ,U ,,, lmV() of

!! Monmouth t., Iwlfpou.tonoe. Or.

.light. "Mo nd wrd Imd .li.,l...,. ii, ! .1. 1 111 tt'lllil l MoWnm IB lllailV... Al ll""ll Oil" out ( ...in.".. -
hi. tdm tu ...

it to tb. gmtt KrltWi pitldif tr-- .i. lm h j tlm.t.K-klmbU-- tht ft inking would j kUiui I9.tw ur..lity, .ml young Mr.
im HU wtnir. for

tin, me aiy to him In .ilmlutol.-rin-

to Ills want.
Th. tew .bill pending In congre

to retire him as a brigadier general, llo
i rv-iv- i tlliilm'triii, bo .noJM'd,i"llt

duprelng influonco of fog and damp by

U heid immedwiely after and at j
Itit-II- . wa flnitttiig

tt..,t tne. tiii;J I. it" pr.oMt nnd man. v.., the l.,ftlt bit ,

mi op. nluK into th. .lend tr', totote. li,ndti.g Miotiiid on mm leg like

f, i.i,.... l n thoieiit and ai!ii-h.-l a . a r.Mter In o.-- mm.

rt.M.r uhlu thu .i.H kliuS.Sent looked on II" may roitimu. to draw tt wilary
rvRI R JOHNSON. RESIDENT a lavish display or bright ana exmiarei-lu- g

color. Armed with aneuiorald greenI J tv.i..t All work warranted to

our .b.uty down th v.llry .bout ft

mile riouty of emigrniit. In tb.'r
wftgont l to com. by tbi tmll

.nd turn outb into Wyomiii, or ktp
wrat Into Idaho. Tlu-y'- w fiv. or
U fituil!i.n .t . tlm. nu4 they'd come

(ingly. Soui of Vm would tk nicu

chMior. of Injun, nh'kiit'w-i- , Inn.UlidfM,
lUrvuhnn .n.l dnth tot would iintk.

your h.'r taud on vnd to think of. Na

ni.n kin b"giu tognww bow in.iiy grvr

live tbe boot of aaltofaotion. Iudepeo-donee- ,

Or.
mackintosh iminted in luiiilnoiu paint
for use at night man would radiate

.lid tlrtmi, whii h b in to (ir.wh, n

iny VButurw to dmibt if b rv- -t ii . I it

pittcy whii'b hi' could cull

hi own. H would iy ! il"

gt Mr. lUuitk if In' hud.

It to tbo rank and Id- - of tb rwty
who hitv. poiiiim, .U-- tbi-ori- . of

thidrown. Tb grt-ft- t .Mr. ttl4i.lt. r

likri WtrtKv. Tlwy r" wbb'. with

r.eie
nvv..-- t

t,Ht.tmlr,.ti..ii t thru early and piny goveru-- r, but nil ili
... 1... ....... I. i..WIiolder.lioiil4;ltieiii. that lately t!iit.)i..-- l b!

cheerf'ilncs. oven In tho umtot of a
with bim five nl' Worth of jotmg life with opul-eii- t w ave of lm

Cindy wherewith to Uk tboJitVft,IUlle-riU.blbrtghliiebBvolll-
, nd be

tUin,
U - ft to pl..d wearily tili-n- in tlit. Miuy

"To in It wa mw4 tutot. tbe pier.'U.g aet Wltet.

gtn lay Broav-w- 80 we spot them m
tbe instant nd ask them from ffc

port of tbe emmtry tboy hail,
show thorn that there I. wonethrof about
them that to not ettyfled, td tn mt
Uiem pouring about whether rt is to (he
hape of then-- hat, or tbe style of Mosif

hoe, er what it to.

Peoile from the aonth betray the lae
by calling our Hoooton atwet "Hm.aloa
street," a. that naneto preaonnoad fMn
Toxa. to the ObeMapeah, but w ptoy
u strange tridc with Mather mbv
for we call Oomtioa slip "Qotocy alto- -

As no ene would do that natnraDy, w

detect stranger by that pmvnetaftton,
Tbe name of Hobokon to nntber MaH
we trifle with, calling it Habbwoken.

But In way and byword other town

those I can pick out New Yorker aor-wbe- re

Utat be and I may meet, whether
It be in Bostoa or ta the Rodiry rootra-tal- n.

I can db thto by noSetef bow be

pronounce the "nr" ound to neh
wonl aa birth, bird, earth, heard, eba.
All the root of the country pronoun
thorn word, bnrth, burd, nrth and htrrd.
Not so the New Yorker. He to eere-full-y

taught not to do so in all the pub-
lic school, a well a by hi parents it

'Loudon particular." Loudon Graphic.

TO. RMtrlrtlan of Innulfratlu.
Bluill immigration be retrictd, and.tb.r b. of won, wotnrii .ml idtil.lrvn Iw. ,m..tur wbi. h they from ty

MH,l,.u,l,..l nndcir, .1 mt tiitM iiimy tt t" '"" ,. j
if m, how and to what ojtent. i ouo ofwin iy it tioiii'.j-- r. "ht t

.hottM b H.ivh" and at p'. 'td
nn J. LEE, PHYSICIAN AND SCR-- the iinisirtont unestion. that will in all"nrd." tt o). Reek won. 4 oay. New

York Ad vert, set', probability occupy tho attention of the
coming ocssion of c,tignn. Sen.tor

1 geoo. U. S. examining annieon.
Offloe over Independence National Batik

Mi that so much ii that recognition
mwhhtduo.t the hand of the country
he had served so faithfully. H bad
been a major gem-ta- l in coinuiand of tho

rnvnlry coip uf the Army of the Poto-

mac; he had fought the tirst l cavalry
t!..;ht .'of the war at Brandy Nation, June
!'', au-- i tiien and there proved hi

(njH'rior al'tltiic . dashing aud
invincible commander; had met

mid thwarted the advance of the enemy
Upon Geitv.l.tug, bohliiig ,low' arinie.
in .' ...bt and ! an-'- until im

f.unry came up ("o tint decisive hut-ti- e

of the war. ami bad found

WaltliUg wbetl duly 111!'! plilrloiii.UI
his 1 H ia e t Hln r ill Camp or ill

the Id.
The anvul a. k. the ami all

the ri.!i. s be relirh.d so hltjiily in day
of yore have ls.n aiiandoiK-d- , but be ba
t v.'iyiiin ;,-- hi- - may cravo, and
wttii gid digestion waiting tin it be
car to live and couii-nteiil- remark
that he tit, h'lip-- r lives to eat, In other

Chandler, of New Hampshire, i tbe

twtxm tb. Ditkot lm. .ltd tit. wot ld. It to rind on tin in l tnou.

br.nch of th MiMouri Hvor, I'v wtrrnuu. Tin mUuiio of .11

oounttxi htiudrod lu tUy'i rid., j tbo rm of nil th. whvn

"W..I, on. iiiortili, uiiMnd i

ihpu ,.l out by th-l- 'V. t,d (iro; tb-p.r-

woke up to f,d tlntt thitr wmt tor, ttfop by dn p. i full'1 1 '.' 'Uiy.

bllward ni.kin rwnly to bust on n. It hnrrly no ruilm tit, H oly t'lnin.-nt- ,

b.4 boon coolUh but ploiwant np to llmt iilitii-itu- i to llw iift w.nk of

tint", V could bdl by th.fwd of thing mumAil the Yr Itoun.l,

wb.t cotuin, .nd to Kit rody - "
fur it It w jit ttrtt-- r tmon wh. n "" vt "
woman wnlird into our .hitnty. Slw Sinking of . mlwn.tn., tit in tb.
wm m omlgrittit. Right h.-r- . In tin nrnttorof r.r fr.- - wb-- n t,ml frt.il
eov. .b. hitd b.ft lu-- luutUtttld tid four i going tl wm' wty yom wif to t ir

chairman of a committee ou the .ub-jii- -t

which i. now sitting in this city,
not for the pnris.of taking testimony.
but of discussing amendment, to the
law. llw view, on tho subject are rad

S.ll.ni.,1 lnlitl.f A el,
A Wiishir.Ktoii disjU-- fay Mr. A.

B. Hepbuin. cini.piroll.-- of the
111 bisttnnual report Jtit subiutt-ti.- l

inake the-- Imjiol i.int
:

That the minimum ihpoit of K"Veri,-t-

nl bond reijum-- l of nuumi.tl bank
i e t,lJ in of of tf'O.isKl cap.
iial, and t't.O ssl in ta. of bank' wlwo

w.n a E. BOYNTON. PHYSICIAN
ical, but nut 111010 so than those of theI J .( Hurimn. Boeoa Vit. Ore

gon. Knight of Lalsir a enunciated by Mr.

Powderly.11,. ciiiitnr.'ii rotu. o oi i... .... i ..1,

Dike, on tluil I'm .tore mijjov .h
early and perfect 0a-n- Tired at I

via, I repaired to thu town, luv-te- .l my
ten c ntd ill cbvap endy, reSurin d to

the i h.d gr.tuinto, whew already the

twilight w,t making gltotty tlgttrv

BUsoltg tbe litvi.anil In)' trea-- n

re in the nt-- ro. It wa.iiiiltotbtrk when
i r. ;o h. bom,., and unable to

f..r my win re.dnuu tbi?

nt and manager w.ut ..lli .upjwf
I. m and with n Im k .tinging from Urn

i'.vt uf a .0 h i'ii"l.
N. t i:i.-iu- I !,:!!. d t. tbo ooh.wl

, t,.,!ii.U tu order to lw firt at the ctuo- -

II, . 'in. lui.i.;lii.t my urp,i b' u I

futimt l !..!- -. eati--- t in a to, ail the
Mooklmbler. I them on

th. tr hit-r- eii in the rut. ! prise, au-- i then
threw oj-- ih" ib.rof the cittt.ly store.
U wit emptyl

'r'o,- a moment I wa echle. The
tw k holder to lit their hea.tottn4.itid

children to try nd find iiio bflp.

ATTORNEYS.

bad bin ak k fur throo week, and wm
litUe better than dead tu.n, and ha

bad bin drivlu the team ti taklu kw-- r of

thing. gener'Iy. 8h ortor to hetr turned
back long before, but .ome fool of a

doctor bad told the man be d get well if

they kept on.
"Tbey had got wj.iirat.vl from the

party they .tarted with, ml bad nmda

tbe last hundred wilt alone. They

wuiti.it ...); "1 reaiiy wt n m-r- e w:..

an iuviolnlt) rule, to. tin T iaiii.ng
I trtwiulM o"' ftfir wy ar-

rival in Engbiud ha.eiit,ig to meet aa
I wa boardtng an oiiinit'ii an Kngllsb
frieml. to who, hoiwe I lmud at
lh moment by appoint mrul with hi

wife. II" h a rew-rve- and dlt.u.t
limn, tboUKh MTitpuUmHly courti'iiu.
end I wond.re-- t wheth.-- I ought or

ought t"t offer to pity my f.ire thMtnth

matters hi habit am for, like

(i. , ',. ik, I- :- oil the 'tony I"!"'!".
(,., pi, well i.-t- - I rtgaiditigthe nllair
of the world of which he i putt and

par. el. but which he holds .way tdT at
arm' length, and will, which bo OO'O-ei.i-

us iiitle hi
No 0,10 of Ihe few- - who - htm ever

think of asking him a rea-o- u for thi

The New Hamhiro senator and the
general master workman are both of the
opinion that Immigration should be

for a period of year. Mr. Chan-

dler placing tho limit at five. "Wage,"
ho asserts, "cannot bo maintained np to
their present standard in this country
miles immigration ltoppel If w.gea
are reduced ihe Democrat, will be .wept
out of power by popular aentimeut.
He adduces theea tut reasons why, wore
he a DciiHH-rat- , ho should vote for tbe
five year.' au.peu.ion.

Republican ami Democrat are alike
interested in tho preservation of the re-

public, in ita growth, progress, develop-
ment, on uro, broad, steady, time en-

during- line. To that end let ua all

A. SMITH, ATTORNEY AT
GEO. Will prottc in .11 tto

nd fod.ntt oonrto. Abolroot. of title
furnUued. Offio. ofr Iudopondenoo
N.twD.1 B.k.

Cpltal exceed. i't. .

That bitnk f. httcd to tMtt. circn-littiu-

. "'nl - tin-- par value of

the bond held to IM cllH dfcllbiiii'tl.
That tiie monthly withdrawal of

pledged to lueine shall not

rii-- d f t.eiio.tfOil in (he He,
Tlnit thh Its on national tmi.k circu-

lation Is. re ah d.

That tlie governiiu-n- t linn to'lids haV

leg twenty, thirty and forty year to

Jim at a lw ntt" of ititch-si- . i'h whirli
to retire tln pl'tsi-ii-

t Is.tuled debt uf the

United Hintet, which lon.U limy I' use.l
a bail to tttttionuf ttaiih otrcu

lalio.i.

U. U dlreii.ai' twl.l lu llw n .eulrr.
Tim obi sch.s.uer yi.cht t'aro. forniet- -

war ont 0' grub, hadn t uintcli ltt to
build lire, and tbe woman kuowed a the throe change of ran.rinHou we

tno..t timrvi lutis change in bis maimer

home.
The queer little twtot that entoft aa

largely into our language tn marring on
of the cardinal amrod that oopoee it to

thu. eipreniod by onr tongue; ur-yr- fh

to how we ay earth, bur-ri-d to how we
aay bird. We eay hnr-yl-d far heard
and mur-yid-d- for murder. All of na
who were born In Now York hav hoard
the public school teacher insisting upon
this peculiar twtot, commanding the
pupils to put on the trademark ft fight-

ing men onoe wore the oat of arm ef
their feudal masters. MrwVof na. tort,
have hoard nice, oaroful little gtrla on
the way home from school con-eotin-

careless companions by insisting that
"yon muosint say burd; you nroat aay ft
nicely, bur-yid- '

Uf .11 the sense lent and lintnusic! aM
bad thing, that are done to Engltoh that
to one of the worst, becanne one expects
to hear a language at Ita boat in the
pretest city of a country, and thither
foreicnor repair to iitndy English an

change fur the wnsu wa blowin nn.

She waa a frail, Imdle woman, and U
of living, for they know tt would le
riM'h-Mi- , In fuel ho ba n- - nted

h4 gone through with nuff t down

man, but .lie hadn t lost ail tier piui--
O S ( ftnat kind 01 nidi a manner

to .1, .vy that tli. y me oxtremoly
to htm. General Ibewran.

nothing. They l.mUd ii'piciotiiy coif
tented, and when I intimated Umt "m

loan tini..?t Im4 gom wrung
twv wi-rt- . all pi'iu-- to prove 'T'..t a

daring Imrglar lt4. in the iiiiduiht
hour, deprtvml thu corporathm of it iw

.

"Ten year. Inter cnii of llo
a luiKle.1 that he bud hel;ed bi

brethren in of th s!. ." St,

U.Ui KeptlbliC,

ytu Aa mm a he told tut tii utory w.
got ready to go hark w ith her an bring

SIBLEY k EAKIN,
DALY. Weh.tb.ouly
wt of b.trct btKik. In Polk oouuty.

Kelmbl. b.trcW fnrni.bod. Mouoy to

lo.n; no oonmlMXHi ch.rgod 00 lo.n.
OfBoo. loom, 'i od 8 Wilaoo'a block, Dul-1-

Oregon.

unite. Tho 1 "public should be the first
cure of every American, no matter to

j what irty bo belong. New York Re

In the 011 int. w e tmnie a .tart, out we

never got thitr.1"

wtole to him tibont a year and a half
no ats-u- t Id health mid other

ipieli'.t.stliat 10. vol. I time frit-li- would
he ant to ask, but he did not answer tbe"The bliixitrd prevent, elir

"Bhedlil. She came .woopin down atl corder.

of a audden, lik.amno great bird droppln

ly Ih" property of the late Vr. Kin u. )

and noted 11 the to.at in win. h

Ivols-i- t l.oiiis SteveiiMon, the lioveiil,
uiinhi a trip to the south ha n

changed bauds. The iiewmvin-- r is t up-la-

Gmrgo Collins. ir Victoriii, who
Ims the 111..1..1-I1.- .! tn! r st In the f nnoiis

Bums TV.frd o. Ih. Tart
There are no data obtainable in this

letter for months. Washington Star.

UmriM'trr lu tl.e Vtlli.
To the attentive eye none of the ordi-

nary ,..-:- un or movement to'tray -

from the ky. A line .now liin to

fall, the wind iitarted right in to blow a
country upon which even a remote ap

mn.t mitkii to reach our defttimtlioii.
"All doubt, however, wit ifikkty re-

moved by tin- - ertiie litmw-lf- , who lettntd

over, aft'r (iiiding h' own c.iiu, with

tb imtilry, 'Got your tupponcit reifiyf
1 found over there that ev.-- when a
man wa taking you ato.ul by tiivltiitit.il

car fare, etc., were to ! individually
I.Hiked after. I wifli the matter were o

bmdutely fixtil here,"
It Would Iteem a if tint question to

readily nettled it, a doiilitful fit-.- by

leaving it to the limn. 1'urt of the mu-

tter to diw"d of uUvdutely, No man

in America would think of asking to es-

cort a woman on a trip ahmii the city
without auriiig all it ei'ii-- . In

the mutter of a chance encounter (Item
can be li hat in In limiting the effort to

pay one' fare, which, If the imm pro-f.-

to do, limy be permit , without
iiri.tcHt.--Il- i-r t'oint of View tu Now

York Time.

The Heart of I'li.lnn.l.
Iii the midht of the old city of Ion.bii,

where the h.'iiit of htnmtti life beat.

livin uule, and 1 believe tbe thermom
proximation could be made a. to tlie
total of the anma wagered in tho courseeter went from 45 dei. aliov. to lodega.HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND

AM.Ounnnelnr t Lft- - Office, noxt

to ImleDendenco Notton.l Batik, Indo- -

then perhaps to go back home and teach
It with a whole lot of little trick, like
that in their heads, to be solemnly tnnght
and scattered, until no one knows whore .

the mischief will end. Of course I h
not want tho reader to understand that

of the year ujion tnrf event, That it la

large may ts safely assumed; Inn wependeoM, Or.
should doubt much whether tho French,

very nice people murder tho mugunge
in these or any other way, but tire groat
manse, of New Yorkers, those who get
their learning in the public schools an4
whose tongue, were trained lu old New

Mll!. Il III lil.
Peter tbo tin-ii- t thoui'ht to dvtHao bin

wtvage by making tin-l- shavo and d

a tax or !'- - ritlilc mi the wealthy
and middle claw and 11 copeck on

p..t..,i.H und liiborew, Now tt was a

uprtitti'il iimoi.rf the pisurr jmoplu
that no soli of Adiiiil could
uv.-- enler hi. ivt-ii- , and Ik iii obliged to

part wiih their toitnto tli.i great ma-

jority tl ensured lip tlieir bail tO 1)
blirual Willi their bodies. In dealing
with Ills soldiers the great IMorenlUt.--

the aid of the priests, who cunningly
pointed out I be tact that they Were go-iti-

10 light theU ntded Tnikniid that
their pattoii, St, Nb Imhis, would 1st un-

able t iliMinnitish them fn Hi their euo-tui-

imlcs. they sacrillci l I lo ir beards.
This wits nil rigid, ami lit" beards of

nnttniu k HOLM EH. ATTOR

schooner t"a Licit, The I Wo is

at S.ot;:!'o... ready to sat! north. 'u!.- r

arrival lit Victoria the star and ir,-

will Kivo way to the flrilodt colors. It is

til relit till, t'll-C- US A dealer
and lo send -r on a iuiM the coiiihiK
neasom San Fruin isco Chronicle.

An ltu.re.lln. W.tivr.
(Mm of tbe qilt elest election bets Willi

mmhi lx tweeit a young p'tith-nu- und
his to st iil. He bet 011 lliiriistm, and
she tisk tho Held; coiiseipietltly he will
have to pay llm forfeit, 'li l t was lu

this lasliii-n- : The was to take the
other to Wiitemanii's any night the win

K ... mi I.w. Offloa in Bn.h'.
York homes of the middle class these

tielowlnnldeof half nn hour. Vuhitdiit
ny with n. but tlm chungo w it midden

an annul 11. You couldn't fin-- tliat gule j

U) uv, your life. It jt .topRl u. and

turned u. around beforo w. had got UN

teen roil from the Iioumi. A to the
cold, it t paralyxed you. We hud b

go bai k, and itrter tukin a big drink o'

whtoky all around and putlin nil more j

clothe, we tried it agin.
"M. and Ham wa aa tough a b'urt j

them day. and could In-- laid down In a

pond of waUir and let it f reexe up with

na, but we couldn't buck agin that bills- -

tard. When we miwle the tart
we got almt half way up h.r, the little
woman lead in the way nil the time.

Then w. hnd to atop. You couldn't

bl.wk, between St.ta nd Court, ou Com- -

re tbe victims 01 tms mosi peculiarmerci.l trH)l, B.iem, or.
habitCor. Providence Journal

cnllMritie of Individual diameter more

plainly than the jjiiit tbo sailor' roll-

ing, th soldier's !iff. the countryman",
johiint ttnil or" ilutiie.liHl.-l-

Slow tejt, whcilo-- long or short . sui?.

gt l gentle or r state of mind,
as the t ae ma)' he. w hile, on tiie con-

trary, iplick step seem to .peak of
ai-- energy, iiell.vtiou is reveal.nl

in fropio!it p:ies and walking to nnd

fro. backward and forward. The direc-

tion of the !ep, wavering and follow-

ing every cbaiiKing Impulse of the mind,

inevitably
besittt-tio-

and iinieeisiou.
The proud m p is slow nnd nieasimsl:

the ties an conspicuously turned out,
Ihe leg is straightened. In vanity the
t.H-- ure in' her more gracefully turned,
the stride, a little shorter, ami thereto
wry often an affectation of modesty.
Tiptoe walking symtoilize surprise,
curiosity, discretion or mystery, Pull
Mall Gazette,

in their couiiuirativcly recent fervor for
liettiug niiu horse race, have not
largely exceeded tho amount wagered
it, this country.

The figure, given by a Pari corre-

spondent show shut 10 per cent, levied
ou .11 sum staked in the
machine amounted for the loot four
uiontus of last year to 8,0J6.Wi franca,
representing a total wagered of 101,848,-W-

franc or over 4.050,000 in four
month. Tbi of course is altogether

of tho sum wagered at the
cluU or with the large towkmakera, and
represent only tho small sum laid on

the course will, the smaller men of that
class. Loudon Tit-Bit-

atnoplnt Shoulder.
Apropos of round shoulders, I decided

fntet. .land the church i f HI, bwitli-in- ',

mi old edilice by Wren iib.h
ita ancient totiiidiiiioue, but

d by uiiidcrn lio.te to a nnW
air of cuinfui t unit ,icwtie.

8ASU AND DOORS. the other day as 1 sat In ft groat public
gathering, drawn from all part of the
land, that what we need moat to not mere
currency, or loo taxes, or a new banking

the Kaians went dowu before
If thu CtlliolH tlMVeler W i'l etep out uf

MITCHELL BOHANNON.
i.f .H.b nd door

ner would ehoori', liny the oyster, tor
one, and then stand on a c1u.it in the
other end of the hull und watch Ihe eat.
iiirf. The gill of course bit-- s decided to

Choose the night when tlie hall w ill to'

crowded, i::;l thus put the fellow In as
ridiculous a isisitioii us possible. Law.
renco World.

lystom, but a law to enforce sitting m

straight. Take 1W Americana men and
Al.. iioroll nwmg. Mniu .treet, Iudo- -

pendence, Or. women, and you eould not Ond enough
good shoulder among them to make u

throe foot from your none, and all of u

wa. fret-ii- to death by incl.tm."

"And you went back?"

"We did. The woman wa deter-

mined to puh on, ond we t had to

pick her up and curry her lawk. It wa.

only by the Lord' hand pi 11 tin the way
that we ever reached our cabin agin.
We bad our euro, wme. and finger fiin,

tbe piiot.ing throiiK and hi wuy
thtoiili tiie of and

tain fruit c.jimti.'d uroiind t!ie church,
he will find iuili. in the bhitoh otliil.

of lt foumbittoii 11 li.i i;.. oblong a

(;ray iw iii of Tune himw if.

Tbi Ih l.olnJoti alone, erm'tcd by th
Roiuiiti li.ilf a cetiiury ti. fun. the birth
of the ISavioiir a the cent nil
or ptdnt of, their poHitiotia In Britain.
1'r.iuu it all r.iinN, dlvWuim of proierty
ami iltolimces tltrotilioilt I bo province

. f
Tuned It fur Vl'sgiier's Miixln,

a table at whist, tms aeieoc or car-

riage used to be thought peculiar to the ;

rural district. It to not so. City peo-o- la

show it less, but this is due to the

the rafr in ilolnreiice to St. itk-hola-.

tSut, iiulti. kily for the pricta, tlm in set

lit lb" war happeln d to wllll the

Swedes, w ho won.- 110 to ards, and thu
It was that the Itusiduu soldier,

to be allowed to abjure lite

razor, 00 that the holy M.'hoiu might
have 110 tlitlh-ult- in arranging for their

protection, Knglinh Illustrated Maga-ititi-

lieei'iit A.ili'illi" "f l'i"-r- .

The year 1HUI was cerlainly one of

those in which m-- industrial
of 'aiei- - were most ntimcroiis.

Tlm ideaof paper in place of hIohu

hi the cms-niclin- of hotivs is 11 ready

VETERINARY BURGEON. "Bill." said tho pl. tio iiicrcliant to the

Mir. . Miter's Uo.nl.
Edward Kelly, an aged fanner living

near Griffin" Comer, Delaware county,
is known in tho neighborhood where he

mode, a .oniewhiit of a miser. He

place no faith in bank or securities,
except greenback. Some time ago he

sold a tract of land for a large sum of

man who swept the olllce, "1 want you
cunning of their tailors, and not to any

and an hour arler we got baek witter
virtue of their own.to go down the Hired and tune a piano

for a fatiii.y. They're in a great hurry
, I wouldn't ask V n to do it. but the

friz .olid in our cabin within live foot I am opposed to meddlesome legisla
of a roarin lire. The woman prayed to

meaoircd.

E. O. YOUNO, late or flflueru,DR.Veterin.ry Surgeon od Dentml

bw moed to Independence, nd opened

0 office orer tbe e Nation-- 1

bank.

motiey, wincii no auueu 10 ms miiiuiu- -

God ond appeafT-- to tin, but we knownd w ere

1 ". I'IkI'I. uf H'.tlKM

A iitinibef of iiuisiciil copynghts have

recently been suld ill l.tilldoll, 't he more

Important .item. Were .us follows: Ga-

briel'. "Cleansing :i.;tl: Leslie's

"Fuir Jollj hiuiihs," C'tU: llullah'
"Three l'lsbers," ttisliutoi,'.
"Al'ler," A".Mtl; I'liiiueiil hill's
I'lNS; lluilah's Hlorni," tlOS; Petit-lan-

"John Peel," I'M: Pontet. "Neil,"

The t.pen liiTplnce in Ihe new public

It has been recognized a tin. of luted hoard, making in all nearly fio,- -
tion, but I should welcome the, appoint-
ment of official who would go about

nd compel tbe populace to sit and stand
erect, as the old wortbie of the Puritan

it was no tnte. That wa. tlie lilixinl or

1881, aud I've heard inen any It wa 43

dog, below loro in thui valley that
000, Tin week no nail occasion 10 ex-

amine hi treasure, which he kept so--

old, but paper to lake lite place of glawi rolcd in an old Iwottoix, concealed
n'K 'k . , ,

TOO Woman got IlipiKXi wunn limn wo among it quantity of newspaper, lie
wiib surprised to find that some mice hadSURVEYOR.

in windows, of clay In Ibiworpols, ot

iron In railway rails, wiigoii wheels ml

horseshoes, of porcelain In laboratorydid, but her mind wa on the family

meeting house compelled he congrega-
tion to keep awake. If such a statute
wore enacted, In two' generation we
would not know ourselves or rather
onr descendants so great would bo the
Improvement in health, physique and

dignity. Kate Field's Washington.

iitin.'lv destroyed his lortuno ,u

rcuhir tuner lias gone for the day."
"1 can't tune piano-,- " replied the num.

"Oh, ve.-i-, you can," said the dealer

cheerfully. "Just o"n the lid and you'll
see a lot of keys. Civo 'em a few twist
m u to tighten the wires, thump on the

keyboard like 11 crazy man "or fifteen

minutes, charge them four d tllara and
then back in lime to put tliwcoul

in."
And the sweeper did it. That evening

the daughter of the house remarked to

her liimce:
"How charmingly he tuned it! I was

never aide to play Wagner's ltiusio 80

dtlicioiiMly." New York lloruld.

back here. She wa bound to come duck

alone, but we atood her off till aho.it
dark. Then nlie made a bolt fur it und

got away,"

library bnihling nl M.chins, Me., will
he constructed of stones which were
used lor ballast, on board the British
war schooner Miirpn'i'tta, onpl itred by
the Aiiioih;:!i near Macbins during the

early part of the Revolution,

big for themselves winter quarters. Not

piece of money was left largo euougll for
identilicatiot,. The old man raved like
a maniac when lie discovered hia loss.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

BUTLER, COUNTY

TIj. and Civil Engineer. All

jbIIi promptly an.wered. Addre. me

at Dallaa, Or.

F.nirltiiid, from which all it article
llowed, "by every hkloiinii, ill'ainatiKt
or imtifitiftiy known to Engltoli litera-

ture."
A feeling had nhviiVH evtoted among

KngliHliiiiei. ithoitt thin Nloiin which wa.
tint allogether Hti)etitioli, that, II (til

distance, wi re reckoned IV0111 it, so it
was in a certain wny the base of the

stability of Eliglmid. Yontb'a l.'ompiui- -

ion.

A I i III l. II .. l"i.
A nton editor, asked to deiine the

difference between a cult nnd a fad,

rose to the emergency in this nmtmiH'l

"A 'fad' I. anything that arouse evan-

escent mentality, while a 'cult,' in any-

thing that inspire permanent mental- -

Caramels .nd Constant-jr- ,"And went to nnr ananir
"Jet ua .artin aa if .be had jumped

In one 01 Hie large coniecuoneryoff thatcliit. The blizzard abut uin
fur three (luy. When we got out we Tl. Ule.l Al ... est to lle.th. store on Chestnut Btreet the girl who

have been there a lone time kuow most
of the engaged couples in town, and canTommy Pooler, .bout uineteon yearfound bur within twenty rod of the

cabin. She hud frix to death gom that phi, one of the nervous sort known aa

A curi'.iii wedding ceremony recently
took plnce in Dublin, when tbo clergy-lunn- ,

tlie sou of u well known Dublin

artist, married his fatltor to h aocoud
tvii'x.

(lallerj Atiflleiei.i,

"Gallery tindleiices " suld a veteran

BARBERS. litini.inir Frenchmen, waa forcibly

ware, of wood in barnila, it having al-

ready taken tli" place of that material
in small bonis, puper in pulley, are im-

plications us novel as bold. The inaiiu.
fiiciuro of window panes of paper waa

first tried in the United Stale.
Thu panes have tho iippiiiranoo of

milky fchtNi, and the property of Inter-cepti'-

tin, light rays whilu letting tho

heat ray thiouuh. which makes thi'in
aniiiiblo for greenhouses, It Is sttmutcd
that a paper window pane ninely-J'ou- r

by sixty-Uin-- wntiinott-r- in dimension
in a wooden sash with iron appliance,
will cost about ciftlit vo cents, and
hint oil 1111 avenigo four year. li.
ltutuin in Popular Sciuuco Monthly.

uiiKla .leri i.l.r In Soloiut.

Do.iglus Jurrold wroto "Black Eyed

tell how long the sweet entangioniom
ha boon pending. They also are prettyfur. Of course we knowod howlt would

be up here, The liorana bad biteii on- - held by a young negro and tickled so

severely that he hurst a oloon vessel.bitched and turned out, 1 imy lay over

by that tree. The folk in tlm wagon
Imd crowded tni'dmr nnd hlv.-re- I'll

Heniorrhiigt) Iron, the mount ami nose
Ity," Philadelphia tjodgor. resulted, und this the physicians have

t--t t. HENKLE. THE BARBER,

well posted as to what engttgeinenis aro
broken. Tho reason is that one of the

thing the engaged young man is d

to do is to keep Mb flatieoe sup-

plied with candy. Usually when a
young man lota np on hia supply ef

candy it i a sign either of ft misunder

II,. oppoatte opera houao, Iudepen been tumble to slop. The priest from
Watorville wn sent for and arrived

denoe, Oregon.
Mnndiiv night. Tuesday Pooler wa very
low und apparently near his end,

Eastern Argua.

AUCTIONEERING.
Mot an l inuitiirKl Error.

No ei'il t.f Hillen.

it wna one of the faculty in St. Law-

rence college who ninny your ago an-

swered (ho question of 11 horrified Eng-

lish lady a to wlmt form of discipline
the school adopted when men and

women were allowed to study together!
"Tho college Ims no rules, niiidnm,

The young "women don't require any,
and they. discipline the young men with

their very presence. We really have

nothing to do about it."

Tin. Spar. HctMiii-- Voting Trees.

Trees that grow largo top, such a

elms, silver maples, lindens, etc., should
be plnntod forty-fiv- e feet apart in ordet
lo allow each tree room for cxpansiot
nnd prevent too much sluido, McKeei-por- t

Times.
Color III Ho. Strut-In-.

A .uggesimn tins been made by an in-

genious writer which deserve tho .

iitteiiiion of till who tire inter-

Police Commissioner Mr. McGobb,
PILOT I.KMOXT will mnkc Ilia seiisoti of 1HIKI tit Cook' slnMo, 1 nilopi-iideiice-

,

how did it happen that you let a raving

ttltachn of omi of Pliiliidelphiu'M theater
t nlly, "are iimile up of .01110 of tlm
most intelligent playgoer, it, tho city.
Young men of nmdorulo incomes pre-

vail, but often wealthy youth go among
the gods, lis their elevated station af-

fords In many resis-cl- tho moat ml

place from which to vtiew the

stage. Thu receipts from tho gallery,
moreover, tire 11 veryimportnnt item, nnd
tlm people in it do good work in I. 'ailing
tho applause Edwin Booth mIwuvs be-

gins un after Ihe play speech by gazing
up ut tho gallery in recognition of

in greeting him,
"Lawrcnoo Barrett wa alw ays popu-

lar with (ho gndsiii Philadelphia, and he
lined to say (heir npphiuso wiih us it re-

freshing to him. For the most

part the gallery audience, were well
critical nnd Intelligent, und for

Susan" when ho was twoiity-on- una
contributed to Pntich tlm iiiiumnsely
popttliir "C'umllu Lectures" not loiiguft-crwnr-

But at nine year of ttge young
Jorrold hud been scnrcely ublo to read,
and it wa not until hu waa apprenticed
to a printer, after serving for aomo time
a 11 liiidsbiliinau at sett that bo showed

on of each week, and at the litlr gt'oumiH, Saiciii. Itnmtiu go around terrorizing people on
H. HOSNER. MONMOUTH OR.,

reiulv to do aitotmn vour boat for a whole attertioou.mi at iinnvT lu ,tph elw.ulnul In colnr. with Mlinll slrlii In face: left front
Officer McGobb Sure 1 thought heworl-'-. either In the oity or oouutiy, at I 11..11 a. ". ....... " .

fniit ami both hi ml ones while; hIiiiiiI 10 hamls high; widgb. l.luil poiinnt.
wiih somo felly pityin a 'lectiou bot. In--reaMinnble rate.

..! ...,.r,. r. hIuiom when lie niitili- bis lui'senl record of U:- -l i, His
lianapolia Journal.

Novel !n far Jails.colts are all goislHlzciuid color nnd me very tinlionii lu ucilon, w ill Hie

dlspiwltloti nnd best uml feet

SERVICE FEU for the sensoii, pnynbh- on or befotv July I, lHli:i. IiihuI'-7- r,

iki i.iivnl.l,. whei ire i to he in foal or by Mnrch 1, IH'.ll.

either ihwlro or capacity for iiitoUoolutu

Improvement. London Standard.
The' Mew York llioik Wmuk-M-

In view of tho recent, release by pi

don of George It. Pell and Jaiuoa A.

Kiiiiinons. thu ullegctl "wreckor." of tlia

TAILORS.
Bomo of Kansas' empty jails are at

present being used to store the Burplua
wheat. This Indicate a healthy state
of moral and finance. Kansas City

standing or that the weamng aay rs near
at hand, for, strange to say, with the
approach of the nuptial date the bride- -

groom elect generally get economical
in sweetmeats, possibly because he is

saving up for the bridal bouquet,- -;

Philadelphia Time.

Th. rnrrenltji of Morooeo.

Beside being a university of learning,
the Kairouin of Morocco to also a.oara-vansw- ry

ana sn inn, in which are wel-

come to deep and to rest all those who
are so poor a not to bo able to pay the
small copper coin which the fondak

keeper requires before shelter to glren,
nd the fact that it doors are wide open

and ita hospitality granted withont any
restriction whatever is widely known
throughout the empire. Fortnightly
Review.

Color ntlnttaea Among Indian
Some year ago an examination by Dr.

Fox of 250 Indian boy resulted, b
state, in the discovery that two were
color blind a very low percentage whwn

compared with the white while Boat
of the Iudian girl waa thu affepjod , , '

1 1 T G. SIIARMAN, MERCHANT esled in tlm person" nppeiii'itnce of the

metronoliii. Thomih lucid iulol-viil-. of Journal.Hill ami wpu-Hi.nl, Nulioniil, Lenox jnymitr j mnmm tuel sorry to sea inimt

tablo bunk, I nnuht inquiries yesteritiiy relcguted, in tills city anyhow, to the
snnsliiini occur in which "tho nnciimt The commissioner of the District ofVV . Tmlor, 0 .treet, near poatollloe,

Suit, in any Htyle made to order at

ruten, to iiHOortum if Uteri) was tiny roiwou nj- pit,- ns 1.110 t'.ngiisii can 1110 pitniuui. Columbia have Issued an order to the
Philadelphia Press.

SI rand" take on 11 glory such its that
ileserilmd by Mr. in Ida "Loudon
Voluntaries," wo have now- - reached a

effect that all the theaters In Washing-
ton must be fitted throughout with eleo- -

trio lights.
Ths (11.1.-s- t Mason.

rine-- Bovd and Mrs. Funiiie JohnsonHOTELS. season in which the prevalent aspect of

our duvet, is one of well nigh unre-

lieved gloom, ho long s the weather is

Good pinltirn will be fiirnlMhcd at illil ju-- inoulli, W ill not im nrp tt ime

for or t

PILOT I.HMIhNT was sired by laTIS.olMtof IHoiidleS:!'. (I'.-:1'- "!. Lmly

Mack 2;iai, i 2:28, titii) olhers Just hh ft, Kiwi ill Nt-H- MncU, by

DeadHhot.Hon of Alcmlo (lotl), by Miiiiilil ino Chief l ); 'lain Vainos,

by Pint HiiiiibleKmliiii, son of I lanilili'loiiliiii .(Hi). Thin! t Im it i, ( aic'nin.l

by Duval's Maiiil.rlno, son of Mitiilbrino Chief (II); fourl.li ilani, by l'iol.ccr,
cum of Jtluckhuru'a Whip. Home of '

PILOT LKMOST'S colt, will Iw bundled this seuHon at Snli-in- , wlu-r- they can

be seen during the sniiiincr, mid thoy i..'i' cood t'noutrh to la- recognized bt

any breeder, l'or nuy cull m or ittbh-c-

SAMUEL A. CROWELL, Salem, Greg.

iwelling Mr. Clarkson. of the national Repubwere burned to death i" "
i,...,.,,. ;.., ut St.. John'son Nov 25. Mr

i- -tf flTTARIiRH HOTEL. POUT lican committee, I not a general and

exifoui.ivo cli'ineiicy should not an won

bu extended lotlenerul Peter J. CI nansen.

U nl ti tl Bl to. IHsl ric t Attorney M itch-o- il

vvuitUHkc.il, liiuong olhcr qneetlon., if

there van, in hi opinion, any reason

why Simmon, convicted upon ClimBst--

test imoiiy un un iiccesuory to un oinbca-Elciiioul-

w:m iiuymoreenittlcd to mercy
tlutii Chii'cn, tho iillcgcd principal ill

tho triiiom lion. Mr. Mil' hell said thui

in tiiu of .tb" J.I1Q ucccBsory yiis

ilrv 11 1:1 flam amount of variety in in-

l.,.d Oreoon. O. W. Knowle, does not like to be called by that title.fnsed into who! one mny cull tho atreet

Bcimo by tbo liaut and dresses of our
Boyd to snid to have been tboolde

Mason 111 Ihe Untied State.. He hud

been for by the order I'.u the past

liftocii yetti'.. Dulruit

proprietir. Tbe leading hotel of the
northwest. Fireproof. Hydranlio

Newly fnrntohed. Good
conneoted. 180 rooma, Cor. 1 rout

The personal estate of tho late Dukewomankind.
But when tho ruin coition dowu wild of Mutichuutoi- wa worth only $u,iua,

nd Horrtoou itreeti,

1 I


